A Geographical
Approach to water Environment in Transfiguration
The Purport of a Symposium and the Point at Issue MORI Kazuki Nihon University Changes in water environment as induced by human activity have lately become the center of wide interest.
The impact of qualitative change in aquatic environment on water re sources in future is, however, left for further studies. The present symposium worked out a scheme as a part of the activity by the AJG Study Group on "Geography on Water Environ ment." This Study Group has been in action since 1999 by holding up three disputed points as follows: 1) Verification of the validity of geo graphical methodology in the study on water environment, 2) Recognizing anew the impor tance of environmental education on the sub ject of water in the realm of nature, and 3) Reference of database on water environment.
On the ground of product by the Study Group up to now, this symposium aims to take a new look at the importance and necessity of geo graphical research in the field of water environ ment. In particular, the focus of the argument is concentrated on the effectiveness of geo graphical methodology in the advance in water -environmental science. It is pointed out that the particular approach by geography to water -environmental science has a significant as well as substantial validity in clarifying the quanti tative relationship between human activities and physicochemical characteristics of water. Geography as a discipline is a compound of ronments to subalpine by global warming. Consequently, the former will increase the nu trient loads, and the latter will release acid loads such as the trace metals.
A Geographical Approach to Water Manage ment in the Sanuki Plain SHIMMI Osamu Kagawa University This study discusses the possibility of the contribution of geography to water manage ment in the Sanuki Plain based on the field survey. The Sanuki Plain is said to be one of the most water-scarce areas in Japan. There exist about 16,000 irrigation ponds and strict customs about water allocation. The rapid in crease in water demands due to the expansion of urban areas and that of industrial production has influenced water allocation in the agricul tural sector, which has been using a major pro portion of the available water. At the same time, it resulted in damage to the hydrological environment such as water pollution of river and irrigation pond. Thus, the water issues here are to construct a balanced water supply demand system and to conserve the hydrologi cal environment.
There are three ways to keep the balance of supply and demand for the municipal water system; modification of supply, modification of demand, and doing nothing. The measures to modify the water supply are performed as fol lows: Construction of multi-purpose reservoirs, groundwater development, water transfer from the agricultural sector within the basin, inter -basin water transfer by constructing a dam in the Yoshino River basin, wastewater reuse, and rainwater use. The methods to modify de -mands are the restriction of car washing and using swimming pools during drought, educa tional campaign emphasizing water conserva tion, and introduction of water-saving devices. "Doing nothing" means accepting water short age as it is.
Although a large-scale system of water sup ply has been built in the Sanuki Plain, it is still difficult to supply adequate water during the period of little rainfall. Keeping the balance of supply and demand throughout the year re quires the conjunctive use of surface and The role of physical and human geographies should be important to solve various kinds of water environmental issues. Geographical hy drology, however, has not been contributing enough to solve these problems. Geographical approach has been typically effective to under stand the phenomena occurring in a region, but has not been able to produce a way to solve the environmental issues occurring in the actual society. A task that is required for hydrological science and also geographical hydrology is to propose an effective strategy for water re sources based on scientific understanding.
For this purpose, we should reconsider the geo graphical approach to water environmental is sues and combine natural science with human science to solve the environmental problems. In our presentation, the way in which geogra phy should contribute to solve those issues was discussed based on some examples taken by geographical approaches.
The relationship between natural ground water flow system and water use in the Kurobe alluvial fan (Toyama Prefecture, Japan) has been investigated using the typical hydrologi cal approaches since the 1970s. The role of Kurobe River in groundwater recharge is con siderably important and water use strategy is successful along the natural groundwater flow system in this region. The case in Kurobe is one of the ideal relationships between water use system and natural water circulation.
From the water chemistry viewpoint, the Sugadaira basin (Nagano Prefecture, Japan) has also been investigated since the 1980s. The process of nitrate loading to the stream via subsurface flow initiated by fertilization has been clarified by intensive field observations. The results of a series of Sugadaira study shows that qualitative and quantitative approaches should be combined with the human geographi cal approach to make clear the effect of human activities on water resources and chemistry.
The Research Institute for Humanity and Na ture was established as a center for global envi ronmental research in April 2001. The objec tives of this institute are "Problem of human culture," "Circle of interaction between humans and natural systems" and "Possibilities for fu ture generations."
Especially, the most focused task is to make clear the relationship between human activity and natural environment, and to generate ideal future possibilities. In consid ering the situation of environmental researches, the problems in relation to hydrology and water resources may be one of the main topics to be investigated intensively at least for ten years ahead. One of the most serious problems in geogra phy and also geographical hydrology is that we have not made enough effort to promote the geographical contribution to solving global en vironmental issues. On the contrary, such ap peals have seemed to be considered as behavior unworthy of a scientist for some traditional geographers. We, geographers, must pay atten tion to making the results of geographical re search known far and wide. Also, we should revalue the importance of linkage of physical and human geographies in water environ mental issues and must face the problems oc curring in the real world.
Food Supply and Water Resources: A View from Groundwater
Issues in the Great Plains of the United States TASE Norio University of Tsukuba Japanese food self-sufficiency is about 40%, that is, Japan imports 60% of food supply from other countries, especially from the USA. The Great Plains in the USA is the so-called "bread basket of the world," whose production is sup ported greatly by groundwater irrigation from Ogallala aquifer, the largest aquifer in the world, over the eight states in the semi-arid region.
Over In these activities using fine-spatial scale da tasets, hydrologists noticed the importance of understanding geographical distribution of hy drological components, because one can easily detect interesting features of distribution of some hydrological factors when fine-scale data sets are used and visualized by GIS technique.
Among several components of global hydro logical cycle, atmospheric and oceanic water cycle has been investigated well by hydrolo gists; but water movement on terrestrial region has been paid relatively less attention.
For example, many researches on global water cy cle using GCM were carried out by means of atmosphere-ocean coupled model; land-surface component was unrealistically simple in these experiments.
One main reason of this is that only land-sea distribution on earth and sea surface temperature has been considered to be the most significant factor that determines global climate and the effect of land surface has long been neglected. This neglect is also due to the lack both of datasets representing ground surface features such as soil properties and vegetation type and a sophisticated land surface hydrological model that can simulate evapotranspiration, radiation transfer, heat transfer, infiltration and runoff in realistic way.
Recently, however, scientists implied that ground surface hydrological conditions like soil moisture would strongly affect climate a few months later. Therefore, atmosphere-land sur face interaction or land-sea interaction or even atmosphere-land surface-river-ocean interac tion gradually became the center of public at tention.
Under such interests, hydrologists and ecolo gists developed LSM (land surface model) and validated them based on intensive field obser vation. These improvements together with global hydrological and economical datasets mentioned above directed scientists to studies on the role of land surface on the global water cycle. For example, during the last two decades recent decrease of September rainfall around Thailand has been attributed to deforestation.
Hydrologists again realized the importance of geographical distribution of hydrological fac tors through such studies; strong dependency of some hydrological factors to other surface condition such as geology, topography, land use and so on makes their distribution much more complex than that of the ocean surface. This complexity will make atmosphere-land surface interactions quite difficult to under stand.
Furthermore, the anthropogenic effect on water cycle is still an unsolved issue of the global water cycle. No LSM can treat irrigation and canal development effects on the water movement of the surface. Geographers are ex pected to contribute to this issue through their interest both in human/social science and natu ral science by the research community inter ested in the global water cycle.
A Review on Water-Environmental Geogra phy in Japan KODERA Koji Hosei University In recent years, water-environmental changes have caused so many problems on a global scale or close to us that geography is expected to make contributions to the study on those prob lems as a synthetic science. Although geogra phy has not developed only as an applied sci ence, it is important to argue and reconsider the effectiveness of the geographical viewpoint and method for the study of water-environmental problems.
Therefore, to readjust products on water environmental problem in the field of geogra phy in Japan, I sorted through articles and sym posiums from Geographical Review of Japan Vols. 1-74 and analyzed long-term tendency of the study in this field. The result of this analy sis shows: 1) There were few researchers and themes in the early period 1925-1945, 2) Publi cations increased gradually in 3) Publications became diversified including stud ies of foreign countries in 1978-1994, and 4) Publications decreased sharply after 1995. This shows that studies on water resource develop ment and environmental change increased in the 1960s and 1970s under the influence of the high growth of the Japanese economy.
Con tents of the study fractionated in the 1980s, and many researchers transferred their products to journals of other fields in the 1990s.
Therefore there are few articles on water -environment in Geographical Review of Japan recently, but many studies from the geographi cal viewpoint or using geographical method are available in other journals. So we must analyze articles including these to understand the ef fectiveness of the geographical viewpoint and method for the study of water-environmental problems.
Next I picked out records of the study and working groups concerned with water-environ ment in the Association of Japanese Geogra phers and assessed their activities. The result of this analysis shows that they are influenced by international movements such as IHP (Inter national Hydrological Programme) and IHD (In ternational Hydrological Decade) and the im portance of the activity of the study group on water-environmental geography, started in 1999, is recognized again.
An extension of this study is to make a data base of literature on water-environmental prob lems not only in Geographical Review of Japan but also in other field articles, and it must be attended with time-spatial information using GIS. Furthermore, we must argue the effective ness of geographical viewpoint and method for the study on water-environmental problems in cluding other field researchers.
On the other hand, it is important to emphasize environ mental education on water-environment and upbringing of younger members of the Associa tion.
